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(APPENDrxl.r)

Based on ratings provided in the performance appraisal the bell curve is used to identify
"Top Performers", "Average performers", " Low performers,,. The perfolmance is gauged
on specific set of goals and competencies and targets which are communicated to the
ernployee at the beginrring of the acadernic year.T the Builder rnust be applied to each cadre
separately during performance review( for example: head of the departments performance
goals/ targets/ expectations would be different from that of junior lecturer and must be
gauged separately within their respective cadres). It helps to:

Reward top performing employees to boost their confidence and
motivate them to achieve institution goals.
encourage averagel above performers to work hardware and get into

the square of highest performers.
. identify low performers to get them right and get them back on track

of better performance

Awageperformen

Increments

guaranteed.
dependent on the financial performance of the Institution and are not

*'#*.

are

NOTE: Alternatively the
employees in the case as a

GB may decide to apply standard rate of increment for all eligible
. Bell curve distribution of performance cannot be implemented.

-dMli:'-'

Bell Curve: l,ltrF
Perfonners

HIGH
PERFOruTERS

20*

trc-rc
%#)l
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SELF ASSESSMENT REPORT

TO... ..(To be filted by Faculty)

Designation

Date of appointment to Present Post

ualifications (mention if any additional qualification has been acquired during

review)

2 name of courses taught during the year.

FOR PERI

Name

DoJ

1. Academic

the year u

3. Maximum

(lectures and

of periods per course available in the semester as per time table

tical).

4. Teaching

5. Number o

mentioned in the tirne table ( lectures and practical).

l shortfall in practical's/ lectures delivered/ taken.

6. Reasons shortfall, if any, in lectures and practical taken.

7. Any speci problem of any student solved, or taken initiative to solve.

8. Research idance (Give brief description of each project and name the students and co
supervisor if y. Attach separate sheets if needed)

9. Any projec completed other than student's projects.

10. Any new

college.

xperiment added in the practical course or any innovation introduced in

I 1. Papers books published (give the title, co-author, if any and details of the journals).

12. Any cont tion in laboratorylcourse development, not mentioned above.

13. Contributi to industrial development in the form of consultancy/ sponsored R.D.
14. Contributi n to corporate life of the school/ r-rniversity(a) curriculum development (b)
cultural/

administrati

15. Contributi

labo

6%
5J 

"$.9$"Fwd@ t'llro-i,.''

activities (c) sports /community and extension services.(d)

assignrnents (e) any other.

to scientificl teclnical/soft skill education through

manual, special lectures and Organizationof seminars,

etc.

during the
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or Fellowship of professionaV academic bodies, societies etc. give details.

I contributions which are not covered above and which are relevant for

teacher activities.

17. Membe

18. Additio

assessment o

19. Any step

20. Academi

for resource /revenue generation /cost reduction. Give a brief description

attach separ sheet ifneeded.

marks.........,.

results of the students: overall pass%....... .......% students over 90oh

..............% students over 8 0oZ marks........

21. Results feedback from students- survey, verbal, written, complaints etc.

Signature of

Name in B letters:

Place & Da

t-

ff$(rh;-"*:l

Designation:
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PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL FOR FACULTY

(To be filled by Reviewer)

For the

Name of the

to present post:

in the column

Incase the

Outstanding

your evaluation on each parameter U

posite the parameter.

is unsatisfactory, please give reasons thereof separately.

5, Very Good - 4, Good -3, Satisfactory -2, Unsatisfactory _ l.
Assessment of Goals Weightage:50o/o

and regularity in taking class

ii)Academic

Pass o/o,Yo 90,o over 80%.

iii)Results fro feedback survey from students

iv)Innovati experiments introduced in the course or

other than students

in cumiculum development

les/Patents/Talks/Publications in

Goal:

Actual:

rl

$1"'o

raculty:

Desrgnatron:

Date of Joinir o'b'

Date of appoi

Particulars GoaUActual Rating

u leacnmg loa Goal:

Actual:

Goal:

Actual:

Goal:

Actual:

Goal:

Actual:

t

v)Contributior Goal:

Actual:

ffi
(.trtt'
laoo"''
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and participation in

ps,speciallectures,FDP's, Summer

Goal:

Actual:

viii)Contri n to the corporate life of the

ix)Members

bodies

Fellowship o f Professio nallAcademic

nue Generation/Cost Reduction

Total(A):

+;\.
".1'1 

"",

:;f );;
, /ri,:g
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PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL FOR FACULTY

(To be filled by Reviewer)

from. ..,....to.

Name of the Faculty:

Designation:

Date of Joini rg:

Date of appo ntment to present post:

Please indicr

column oppc

Incase the ra

Outstanding

:eyouIevaluationoneachparameterbyputtingint

iite the parameter.

ing is unsatisfactory, please give reasons thereof separately.

5, Very Good - 4, Good -3, Satisfactory -2, Unsatisfactory - l.

Particulars Rating

i) Knowledgt m sphere of work/Technical Know-how

ii) Communi, ation skills

iii)Initiative z

and unforeser

the new area

rd adaptability (Resourcefulness m franatirrg no.m.ut

n problems and willingness to take responsibilities in
,f work)

iv)Ability to Npre and motlvate

\)
v)Supervjsm

K$*'
.a!ility
i,i. ')..'\ 

',\:'\'/ \,\ 'sV"/ "-"-$,i)1

,iltfiffi
,l rplqtlons and teamwork
'tL )tiii lp'n*q'$!Si^

v1r)Il\(se}ffi\=:= ffrustworthiness (



Overall

Outstanding
Unsatis
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Total (A) + Total (B) :

91 to 100 , very Good - 7l to 90, Good - 51 to 70, Satisfactory - 40 to 50,
- upto 40)

Signature of
Reviewer:

Designation:

Date &

ulty

letters:

Signature of

Name in Block

Designation:

Date & Place:

r. C-,.'jitirS'-l'--

l,;fftxffiS#S'ixl:-

nduct(Negative Marking of -10)

Name in
letters:
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN

For the

Name ..Designation

DoJ Date of appointment topresent

{'

s.,.\d'Yll:c';\.S;u:,:;-otofH:'::::U'a';'ac
i Neitt 

ra$'o,i: u]|$[.itt'

rlel $0,

Self-

Assessment
Ca reer

Awaren

ess

skiil

Developm Career management

Goal setting
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Training

lLeaming

and

developme

Needs

Priority How will this

be met? Short

course,Mentor-

Mentee

program,e-

learning,other

Target

Date

Cost/Source

of

funding/Hours

required per

DaylWeek etc

Evaluation

What have

you

learnt?

Evaluation

-How
much

difference

has this

made to

your job?

Signature of
Reviewer:

'aculty
Signature of

Name in Block

Designation:

Date & Place:

Name in B
letters:

Designation:

Date & P

letters:

ffi
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n(hnlnrsl.ativ.r & Lrbrary Slalf - Sclf Apprnlrial Form

dministrative & Library Staff - Self
ppraisal Form

nnacycollege.com Switclr accounl

dicates reqUir er{ question

Employee Name *

Designation *

Qualifications *

o

\i 
{'g'},i&#'y

fl:"tFBiz\s# /;
\Q;, *t('.#
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n (lnllrrlslrallvc I I il)rary Stall . Soll A,,priltsil lrortr)

held in SNVPMV prior to present Designation ,,

of work *

answer

list your key strengths & what are your accomplishments? *

answer

lly, how much time is taken for file disposal. Describe with exampres. {

swiftly student grtevances are redressed. Descrtbe witr exa{er,fffJ" ' ': /'

PFT\C,::*I,,".-ll$!1"t'l:X'l,lll.nr''-,*]Ell,i'l*;;;
FAroOLSevitvTAioJ2v6fEDrNLooxcD4XrAusTTcivsr3Jv*o,r*or*,","r"rg1,q6trtd"M|.1ffi,

..,t,$;t[ltJ;i'g;i"xl'*o

Dale

dd-mm-yyyy

4. Date of Joining *
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Ad,nlntclrativo & Llbrsry Strr , got,  pprrisat Form

conrment on your relatlonshlp with lhe students. comment on the rapport,
any exarlples

answer

Comment on your relationship with the faculty. Cite issues, if any. *

an swer

Additional knowledge you like to acqulre to perform better? *

an swer

would you like to shift to any other type of work where you think you can
[orm better ?

New suggestions that wiil improve the overafi efficiency of your work ? *

answer

what are the recurring issues / probrems / mistakes that happen in your *
rtment? Suggest methods to eliminate them.

1

answer
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2117R4' 
2:50 eH,t

17, Employee Goals

your answer

Administrativc & Library Slalf ' Scll Apprats;tl f:ttrnt

and Objectives for the next academic year ,

A copy of your reiponses will be emailed to the adclress yott pr,,tir.lt:r,1.

Subrnit

Never submit passwrds through Google Forms.

Page 1 of 1 Clear f orrrt

TeCAPTCHA
prlvacy. Terrns

This form was created outside of your domaln. BgDgllAblss - Terms of service - ptivacyeetcy.

Google Forms

ffi
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